
THE K1XC0SIHS FEET

Doubts Regarding Coronation
Laid at Rest.

IT WILL TAKE PLACE OX AUG. 9.

AMrph-nlni- t Tlmt i:ilnrl Would
.u Hp Ahlp to Mm nil tif Slrnln

of llip trtmnny .llln?itl liy
HeimrtM t'owt-ti-.

I.ONlM)N. J ill v .'ill. 'III.- - latest nml
most ri'llnlilc iiifnn.;r. inn iiiclirntcs
tli.it Kliijt Kilwiiril'x I'.uc-tc- were not
tlllstiiki'li In tlx in;; Alltf. !l M the 'l:iti
upon which his in: jKt y coiiM lp
crowned. The sinister rumors which
hfivi' porviiili'il nil cl.isscs for t!:c- - last
U'v il.iys now iipiiiiir to luivc lost tlmt
st'tnliliinoi' of irnl nihility whic h niniU'

veil tho iiH'iiiln'rs of thi' cnliini't iicfv-mi- d

lost nnotluT ipostiioiiPiMi'iit of the
ron unit ion miht ht nccei-situti'c-

Tin; iippri'lii'iislon tlnit Kinu lMwnril
would he umililc to fii.'iinl tho strain
Of the coromitioii ccri'ijiony lnis Iiccii
greutl.v lossi-iii'i- l liy t lie tuuioiini'i'nii'iit
tlmt his imijisty is now pelmUto'l to
use his fovt unci, with tho it hi of u
stick, hits ('olio si little wnlkltiK. An-oth-

lute ti'h'Kl'illil from I'owrs, isle
of wlKht. saylni: that nearly nil the
restrictions upon the klni.'"s diet hnvo
been withdrawn, has licen welcomed
88 evidence that the recent ominous
deductions were drawn wiihout due
allowance for the doctors' extreme
cautiousness. While the kin was te.t-lii-

his nhllity to walk two stalwart
Jackles stood at his side. After this ex-

periment, which hoded well for his ful-tilli- n

the necessary coronation func-
tions at Westminster nhliey. Kins; Kd-wn-

sat sniokin on the deck of the
royal yai ht and watched the races of
the small yachts off ('owes.

Those who drew Inferences from tho
fact that the Invitations to Westmin-
ster nliltey were not dated have had
their fears dissipated hy the proclama-
tion published in the C.a.'.elte tix!n
All. ! ns the date for the coronation,
which postdates and is altogether more
important than anytliiii!; which mii,ht
or uilrht not have appeared upon the
cards of invitation.

AecordliiB to the present nrranse-nients- .

Klni; ndwnrd and Queen Alex-
andra will leave t'owes either Aug. t

or Auk. 8 for lSuekliiKliain palace nnd
will return to the royal yacht An, is,
when the entire fleet will puss before
King Edward and salute him, thus
making a second naval review. After
hln return to the yacht the kins is ex-

pected to take an extended cruise to
the northward and subsequently to
spend some wi-ek- s at l'almoral, where
preparations for the arrival of their
majesties have already been com-
menced.

It Is perhaps significant that Queen
Alexandra, the I'rlnce of Wales and
Other members of the royal family
were all ashore yesterday playing
lawn tennis and hockey

Hp IVai Hound to Go,
ST. JOSKI'H. Mo., July So. Charles

Treble, a prominent farmer and stock-
man residing near l,:mhani. Neb.,
nmde three attempts to commit suicide
before su eding. He first tried to
shoot himself through the heiirt, but
the bullet, the last one in the revolver,
fniled to strike a vital spot. He then
leaped in a fifty foot well, but was
taken out by relatives. Later on ho
took the rope from the well and hung
himself from a rafter in the barn.
Heavy floods which ruined hundreds
of acres of his crops, causing him
henvy losses, are responsible for the
act.

Knxliiper Killed.
DAYTON, (., July By the wreck-

ing of the Panhandle limited late at
night at Trebins Station, near Xeuia,
Engineer Clark of Xenlii was killed,
his fireman of Cincinnati, name un-

known, had his head crushed, right
arm broken and both legs cut off,
three passengers, two women and a
man, were burned to death in a Tiill-ma- n

sleeper and a number of other
passengers were Injured. A wrecking
train was hurried out from Xenia and
another from this city with all the doc-
tors that could be secured.

AuHlriun Strike Siircncllnjf.
LEMUKIM1, (ialicla, Austria, July

29. The strike in East (ialicla of over
100,000 agricultural laborers, most of
them Itusslans, and which developed
into a rising against the landed pro-
prietors of the district, is becoming
more serious. Gendarmes attacked the
strikers and were attacked by them
in return. Crops and farms have been
destroyed. Several peasants have been
wounded and others arrested.

Wllxou'a 1.1 re Huvpd.
WASHINGTON, July L"J. The life

of Dr. Uussell Wilson of Ohio, who
was captured with a revolutionist
party in Nicaragua, has been saved
through the representations of Minis-

ter Coreu'of that country and of Sen-

ator Ilanna of Ohio. A cablegram has
been received at the state department
from Chester Donaldson. I'lilted States
consul at Mnnagua, Nicaragua, an-

nouncing the fact.

faold Found In Vermont.
HUTLAND, Vt July UH.-ti- old as-

saying $737.1)0 to the ton has been dis-

covered in the mountains In the town
of Prldgewater by E. C'. Page, a Cali-

fornia mining expert. A number of
New York men have been trying to
buy land there, but the farmers ask
prohibitive prices for their property.

A linndrPtl TbounKud to linrlly.
NEW A UK, X. .1., July :!0.-- Tm will

of Cyrus O. linker has been probated.
Mr. llaker, who was a stockbroker of
New York city and who died July 4.

left uu estutu estimated at $1,0)0,mmJ.

The will bequeaths $10'J,000 to local
charitable Institutions.

CONDENSED DISPATCHES.

fTotnble Evpntu of th AVetk Ilrleftr
unit TPPplr Told.

Joseph Chamberlain visited the houso
of commons for the first time since his
accident.

The third rail electvical equipment
for the 1'nrk avenue tunnel. New York,
is practically assured.

The battleship Illinois, put in dry-doc- k

at Chatham. Eimlaiid. was found
to be considerably damaged.

The Iioherty brothers of England
easily defeated Ware ami Hallowed in
doubles at t lie l.ongwood tennis tour-
nament.

Colonel Arthur Lynch, accused of
t.igh treason, was remanded in the
London police court. Two American,
testilied against him.

Harry I'e Windt. arriving at Seattle,
Wash., I'll route to this city from l'aris
by land, declared a railway practically
connecting Asia and North America
feasible.

Tnriclnr. .Inly Sft.
Kioting has taken place In Venice

nnd I'adua over the recent communal
tlect ions.

The damage by Saturday's cloudburst
in Steuben county, N. Y., Is estimated
at

The claim of over !.i"'i by May
Yohe against Lord Francis Hope has
not b""ii sustained.

The Mississippi river commission has
report d estimates for the Improve-
ments in 1!H.H of f2.rii.iHHi.

Heoirts of the serious Illness of Jo-
seph Chamberlain, England's colonial
secretary, are pronounced untrue.

II. L. lioherty. champion of England,
defeated II. II. Hackett of New York
city in the Longwood tenuis tourna-
ment.

lnndny, July 2.
1'onr negroes lynched a negro horse

stealer near Shreveport, La.
Ir. Charles K. Adams, formerly

president of Wisconsin university,
died at Kedlands. Cal.

At Cairo. Egypt, fifty-tw- o new cases
of cholera and thirty-eigh- t deaths
from the disease were reported.

Two men were killed nnd two others
seriously burned by an ex .lost. 11 of
gas In the coal mines near McCurtain,
I. T.

The attempt of five men to wreck a
trolley near Rochester. N. Y.. resulted
in a rear end collision in which seven
persons were seriously hurt.

Snturdny. July SIS.

William J. I'.ryati addressed 5,000
people in Kockland, Me.

Heavy storms in Pennsylvania
caused much damage to crops.

Daily earthquakes have occurred In
lUindu-Abba- Persia, since July 0.

A severe typhoon swept over the is-

land of Luzon between the thirteen
and eighteenth parallels.

A Denver express on the Hook Island
railroad was wrecked near Omaha,
with the loss of two lives.

Forty persons, a number of them
prominent, were poisoned by drinking
lemonade at Maryville, Tcnn. Many
will die.

Frldny, July 2.I.
Two negroes were lynched In rhi-lipp- e,

W. Ya.
l'our French ollieers were killed by

a premature explosion of a mine.
Three American robbers secui'ed

$.10,1 MX) from a Mexican Central rail-
way train near p.ermijilo.

Wyoming ranchers have turned loose
fi.1,000 sheep, and the militia may be
called to suppress trouble.

The Japanese government formally
claimed Marcos Island, said to have
been discovered by Captain Iti'sehill.

Hard coal was advanced to ?S a ton.
Miners say the operators have vast
quantities of coal in sight nnd are un-

necessarily pushing up prices.
Tliurduy, Jnly 21.

Chicago terminal for proposed wire-
less telegraph system was chosen.

The war department reported good
progress on the new army post build-
ing In Manila.

Another !?1c),0t"0 has been sent from
tho Illinois distric t United Mine Work-
ers for anthracite strikers.

More riots occurred In Paris, with
several arrests, over thb government's
treatment of religious orders.

The United States transport Sumner
readied San Francisco from Manila,
witli a hundred army officers and their
families.

CJoildard Cannot Live.
CAMDEN. N. J., July :io.-- Tho con-

dition of Joe Goddard, Jhe Philadel-
phia pugilist, who was shot during the
ltepublican primary elections, is re-

ported by the physicians at Cooper hos-
pital as critical, and there Is little hope
of his recovery. Harry Miller, a local
policeman, who was stabled in the ab-
domen, is doing well nud will probably
recover, Isaac Fowler, a constable,
who was stabbed at PeiisauUeu, near
Merchantvllle, was not seriously hurt.
The body of John Morrlsey of Phila-
delphia, who was shot and killed. Is
still at the morgue.

Miner Cinllty of Contempt.
PAKKEIISHUHG. W. Vn.. July 25.

Judge Jackson lu the United States
district court yesterday held "Mother"
Jones nnd seven other organizers of
the United Mine Workers and a num-

ber of Hungarian miners guilty of con-

tempt in violating his restraining order
of June 10 and passed sentence, on
them of from sixty to ninety days lu
jail, with the exception of "Mother"
Jones and the Hungarians.

Root nud Wood Go Abroad.
NEW YORK, July 2.1. Among the

passengers who sailed cm La Savoic of
the French lino were EUhu Hoot, sec-

retary of war; General Leonard W.
Wood, General Horace Porter, embas-
sador to France, and William Nelson
Cromwell, counsel for the Panama Ca-

nal company. General Wood will d

the German army maneuvers and
bring borne his wife, who Is 111 In
Fruuce.

THE COLUMBIAN, BLOOMSBURG, PA.

TIDAL WAV1TS HAVOC

Ten Drowned and Six Ships
Wrecked In California Gulf.

RESULT OF EARTHQUAKE SHOCK.

Deports From plirimkn Sliow the
elmlp Dlnltirltnncp to llnve

Ilcpn More (.pnprnl Than
nt I Ir.t Told.

SANTA HAIU5AKA. Cal.. July SO.

Ten persons were drowned and six
hips nre wrecks In the gulf of Califor-

nia ns the result of the tidal wave fol-

lowing the enrthnuake.
At Mazatlan the Potnery Kuby, a

large passenger steamship, was driven
shore and sunk. Ten passengers were

drowned, and the rest managed to
teach shore on wreckage after being
hours In the water.

At Cuaymas five vessels In the bny
were driven ashore nnd sunk. Two of
them, El Grnviuu and El Prlucipa,
were large steamships engaged in
coastwise trade.

The actual damage In Santa Itnr-bar- a

was slluht. but citizens are In a
highly nervous state, fearing a recur-
rence of the shocks.

The Lonipoe valley experienced n
shock Monday. About In p. lu. a vio-

lent shock was felt which lasted fully
thirty seconds and was so severe that
dishes, clocks, house plants and other
articles were thrown from shelves.
The people were stric ken with terror
and ran from their houses, some fear-
ing to return, as other lighter shocks
continued for several hours afterward.
Another heavy shock was felt at 5
a. m. and one at 11 a. m. yesterday. A
large water tank was knocked over,
the earth cracked at many different
places, and 'the Santa Ynez riverbed
was slightly" changed In places.

At Los Alamos, forty-fiv- e miles north
of Santa Ilarbara. an unusually severe
shock of earthquake occurred, doing
damage to the property of tin; Western
Union Oil company estimated at from
512.IMK) to $1.1.1 Hill.

At Harris Station, on the railroad, n
fissure Is reported to have opened, and
from It a stream of water "J feet deep
and IS feet wide is now flowing.

The Minkprii In p1irnsUn.
OMAHA. Neb., July lin.-Ue- ports

continue to come In from Nebraska
towns which were visited by the earth-
quake. At Carroll, Neb., only one
shock was felt, lasting thirty seconds.
Humbling like that of a heavy freight
train continued during the entire time.
At Elgin three shocks were felt, each
lasting fifteen seconds, during a space
of ten minutes. At Iinttlo Creek two
shocks were experienced, and they
caused consternation. Persons ran
from the town into the country .sur-
rounding. P.attle Creek reports that
some damage was created at Tllden,
O'Neill, Petersburg and Oakdalo, but
this report lias not yet been substan-
tiated. On the Omaha and Winnebago
Indian agencies a celebration and
dance were in progress. Half an hour
nftr the first shock not an Indian
could bo fliuiid near the festival
ground. The celebration was broken
up. Dispatches from various points In
South Dakota in tile vicinity of Yank-
ton report similar disturbances. The
shocks were heaviest throughout the
Elkhorn Hlver valley and covered a
territory more than b0 miles square.

Onp TnUpni Three Left.
POTTS V1LLE. Pa., July .?0.-L- ouls

Oschenbach of Dorset, on the Lizard
creek branch of the Lehigh Valley
railroad, was killed by lightning Inst
evening, lie was a railway repair
man, and with four other repair men
sat In the West Peiin station while the
storm was raging. They sat on n
bench, with Oschoiibnch In the middle.
His shoes were torn from his feet and
bis body was turned black by the bolt
of lightning. His companions escaped
Injury. Oschenbach was thirty-tw- o

years of nge and married.

In precedent eil Knlnfnll.
ITHACA, N. V., July ). Director

A. G. Allen of the Cornell branch .of
the United States weather bureau an-

nounces the rainfall here thus far In
the present month has reached the re-

markable figures of CO" Inches, tin In-

crease of 00 per cent over the average
for June, which was :i.7'l Indies. The
total for the first twenty-eigh- t days of
the present month is, with one excep-
tion, larger than that for the entire
month during the past twenty years.

Solomon's Temple Fonnd.
VIENNA, July 2.1. The Neues Wcl-ne- r

Tagblatt says that Dr. Selllm, a
professor nt the Vienna university,
who' Is exploring Palestine In behalf of
the Imperial Academy of Sciences, has
discovered the walls and gateway of i

the ancient temple of Solomon In tho
neighborhood of Janohah, in Samaria.

More Troop Leaver Manila.
WASHINGTON, Jnly :jo. The war

department bus been advised of tho
sailing of the transport linford from
Manila with 1!2 enlisted men of the
Eighth infantry, 14: men of the Fif-

teenth Infantry, 104 men of the Twenty-s-

ixth infantry, Il sick, .1 insane
and (il discharged soldiers.

Place Far Vanderl.lll'a v.

LIVERPOOL, July :!0.-- The Post
Statt--s that the Duke of Marlborough
Is about to be upKlnted to an olllce
treat In social if not political charac-
ter. If he Is not made lord lieutenant
of Ireland, the Post says, he will get
the governor generalship of Australia.

Civil XVnr Veteran llrad.
PHILADELPHIA, July W.-P- nul

Van der Voort, past commander in
chief of the Grand Army of the Re-

public, Is dead at Puerto Principe?,
(Hiba, of paralysis of the heart, lie

ti born lu Ohio lu IMUJ.

WAS IT A FAKE?

The ffpfpftt of r'llinlnimotin tty JeN
frlpn nt Krlfipn So ttpportpd.

SAN FHANCISCO. July US. Now
that the .lellries-l'itzsiiuinoii- s con-
test for the world's championship is
over the cry of "Fake:" has been
raised, tlioimh without Justification In
the opinion of Heferee Graney, George
Sil.r and the great majority of other
quitting men who witnessed tho con-
test.

A ooniinunlentloti sent to Mayor
Scbmltz before the fight, to be opened
after It wn ended, stated that the
writer hml been Infoiined that Jef-
fries was to win In the eighth round,
which he did. The mayor stated that
If the charge that the contest wns a
prearranged affair cannot be disproved
he will be compelled to prohibit such
exhibitions hereafter.

The t'mht Friday night wns mmle
In the presenceaof S.Sno persons gath-
ered from nil over the United States.

The battle was hard from the start,
and for a time it looked as though the
"old mnn of the ring" had a good
chance to regain his lost laurels. Jef-
fries was bleeding badly and scented
tired before the fight was more than
half end"d. while Fitzsiinmoiis ap-

peared to be fairly fresh. In the cluhth
round Jeffries landed a left hook on
the jaw, and Fltzsimmons fell and
was cnunt"d out as he lay unconscious.
Ho recovered soon after he was taken
to his Corner nnd, arising, said:

"I was fairly beaten. I have retired
now permanently. If I had won this
battle. It would still have been my last,
nnd I would have turned the champi-
onship over to Jeffries to defend."

I'nnther l.oonp la piv York City.
NEW' YoliK. July js , young

Mexican panther got away from Di-

rector William T. Hornnday's animal
family in the Prolix Zoological park
yesterday and spread terror not only
among the visitors to the park, but also
in the neighborhood for miles around.
Night overtook a hunting party that
Included a squad of mc mmcrit attend-
ants, headed by Curator Ditmars, and
platoons of police from three police
stations, with the panther still at large.
When last beard from, lie had crossed
the I troll x river and was doing what-
ever mischief he was capable, of some-
where near Willlamsbridge.

An I'.IuHt Hundred Acre Orehnrd.
HANCOCK, Mil., July 'JO.-- The

Orchard company has been
incorporated by a number of govern-
ment pomologies, and work will be
begun immediately planting an or-

chard of N m) acres In winter apples
along Tonoloway ridge, near Hancock.
II. E. Vaiidemen, .who established the
department of pomology of the United
States agricultural department Is pres-
ident of the coaqmny.

A Trennury Dellelt.
WASHINGTON. July no. There will

be a deficit lu the United States treas-
ury for July amounting probably to
about $0,1 io.ik io. A treasury deficit for
July is not unusual. The expenditures
during the first month of the fiscal
year are always heavier than In other
months, from the fact that many con-
gress appropriations are made availa-
ble on July 1.

v Fntnl Itiopute Over n Woman,
MIDDLESHOUO. Ky July M0. At

Mingo mines here Warren Smith killed
Calvin Senter by shooting hltn through
the heart. Ilefore Senter was shot lie
mortally wounded Smith. A dispute
over u woman was the cause of the
shooting.

AVnuen Volnnlurlly Inrrenned.
CUM I'.EHLAND, Md., July -clals

of the West Virginia Central and
Pittsburg Hallway company announces
n voluntary Increase of wages to Its
employes. The Increase affects all the
employes of the transportation depart-
ment and averages 10 per cent.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.

fl cot I ii it Stock Qnotntlona.
Money on call steady at 3 per cent.

Prime mercantile paper, 4'.ifiS per cent.
Stcrltnif cxchunne steady, with actual
business In hankers' bllla nt $4.8Tt(4.l8
for demand and at $4.ST,i.44.s5ij for ttu
duys Posted nites, J4.hii und Rtaifc. Com-
mercial bills, U.MVM.&iV. iJur silver, 53c.
Mexican dollars, 41i.jC. Clovcrnment bonds
steady. State bonds Inactive. Itallroud
bonds IrrtKUlur. Closing prices:
Atchison 102 N. Y. Central. .,161
C.,C..C.& St. L. lciui Ontario & West. 33
Chen. & Ohio... 52"4 Pacific Mall .... 3914
People's Ous....1(i:i ReadinB 8
Del. & Hudson. Vna Hock Island ....1U0H
Erie as St. Paul 184ij
Gen. Electric... 1MH Sugar Refinery .131

Lead 21U Texas Pacltlo .. 45

Louis. & Nash. .144 t'nlun Pucitio . .ius.
Manhattan Conlltt'i Wabash pref. ., il
Missouri Pac... llfc Went. Union ... &ti

'pvv York Market.
FLOUR Unsettled and weak, with buy-

ers UmlSe. out of line; Minnesota pat-
ents, fci.WKiH.lu; winter straights, $.'I.Du&
3.K0; winter extras, J3.lo1i3.Jj; winter put-tint- s.

S3.T5''x4.
WHEAT Developed n heavy tone andsharp declines under further bin south-

west receipts and favorable weather; Sep-
tember, December, J.V'cTOc.

It YE Statu, tkl'ijMc., c. I. f., New York,
car lots; No. 2 western, (jtiViC, f. o. b
afloat

CORN Demoralized by heavy liquida-
tion, a larKi-- r movement and favurubl
Weather; September, HS,,Hime. ; Decem-
ber, 4y;4!ivc.

OATS -- Ruled quiet and weak with oth-e- r
markets; track, white, state, DutiTUc. ;

track, white, western, (i.Vii70c.

POI'.K yulet; mesa, i.TJti 10.50; family,
S24.tXi21.

LARD Easy; prime western steam,
lO.HTc.

EGOS Steady; state and Pennsylvania,
2iJ'd : wentei ii, candled, Mi lW'ijC.

SUGAR Raw steady; fair relinlnpr,
2rAC.; centrifugal, t tet. 3ac.; relined
steady; crushed, 5.1.V. ; powdered, 4.75c.

TI'ftPKNTINE-Hlea- dy at 4ii'...Ti47c.
MOLASSES Steady; New Orleans, 23W

41c.
RICE Firm; domestic, Wjfj6e.; Japan,

IV" c
TALLOW Firm; city, 6ic.; country,

6'"7ic.
HAY Firm; shipping, 6MJ70ci good to

choice, Vo'nil.

l.'lve Stock Market.
CATTLE Market steady; choice, 7.504i

7.I0J; prime!, good, Sti.jOMti.75; vuul
calves. $71 7.T5.

H0U8-Mar- ket steady; prime, heuvles.
tti'ul.lO; mediums, k; heavy Yorkers, $7.1)5
fclf; light do t,.WUll.96 llg. $7.8&'u?.t;
roughs. $C'a7.rA

SHKEP AND I.AM KB Market slow;
best wethers, $4.154.35; culls and com-
mon, lMul; choluii lumbs, $5.6u&5.75.

Lot Owners in Cemeteries

Have the Right to Select Ihcir Own Workmen.

Tui'gc IVnnyf acker, in Philadelphia
has decided that lot holders in ceine-lerie- s

could select their own workmen,
and he refused the motion of a special
injunction made by the trustees of th:
Palmer burying ground to restrain
Jacob G. Feniniorc and others from
constructing foundations for tomb-
stones in the cemclery and from inter-
fering in any vvay with Albert Kmcrick
Jr., the superintendent of the burying
ground, in the performance of his
duties.

The equity suit arose from a dispute
as to the right of an individual to select
his own workmen to perform work on
his own burying lot. The trustees of
the cemetery appointed a superintend-
ent to look after the ground and keep
all property in good repair. His duties
further required him to superintend
the grave digging and to collect the
fees for this and kindred service?,
which constituted his salary.

Several marble men insisted upon
having their own workmen go to the
cemetery and build the foundation for
monuments and headstones sold by
them. The cemetery company ad
opted a resolution giving the superin
tendent exclusive privilege of doing
that kind ol work, and when Fcnimore
insisted that lot holders had a right to
select their ovn workmen, the com-

pany told him he was a tresspasser
and sought to have the court enjoin
him from doing any more foundation
building in the burying ground.

In refusing the injunction the court
practically decided that Fenimore was
right in his contention that lot holders
could choose their own workmen.

"My Family Doctor-'- '

liluc Island, III., Jan. 14, itjl.
Mfssrs. Ki.v linos.: I have used your

Cream Halm in my family for nine years
and it lias become my family doctor for
cold s in the head. 1 use it freely 011 my
children. It is a (Jodstml to children as
they are troubled more or less.

Yours respectfully, J. KlMiui.l..
Judge for yourself. A trial size can 1 e

had for the small sn;n of locts. Supplied
liy druggists cr mniied by Ely Ilrothets, 56
Warren St., New York. Full size, 5octs.

Easumptionof llidaigbt Servico Between
Philadelphia and Williamsporl via

Reading- -

t , : : t i t . . 1 . . .
Dcgiiinmg tnuibuay, juiy 3131,

daily train leaving Philadelphia (Read- -

ai) 1 1:30 p. m. lor will.
iamsport, and beginning Friday,
August 1st, daily train leaving Will-iamspo-

rt

at into p. m. for Philadel
phia, will resume service. These
trains will connect to and from
Eaglesmere.

Eeduced Bates to Salt Lake Oity- -

On account of the Grand Lodge,
B. & P. O. E., to be held at Salt
Lake City, August ia to 14, the
Pennsylvania Railroad Company will
sell excursion tickets to Salt Lake
City, from all stations on its lines, at
reduced rates. Tickets will be sold
and good going on August 6 to 8, in-

clusive, and will be good to return
until September 30, inclusive. Tick-
ets must be validated for return pas-

sage by Joint Agent at Salt Lake
City, for which service a fee of 50
cents will be charged.

For specific rates and conditions,
apply to ticket agents. 7 31-i- t

Pennyroyal pills
9JV' V Origin I and Only flenuliie.

IOT sL llltllf.ni E.I r1.fl&JKIft
la KKD n4 Voltl mctklUe buxe. i!e4
with Liu ribbon, Takr mo oth rr. i

ICcrou HutHttitutioM nd 1ml I
iionit. Bui of lour lrur-ciil-. or srQ.l 4r- - IB
i ot r Part leu Intra, TwtlMonlitU

tad "Relief for l.tlle," Uttm, by

Mall. 1 0.OOO Tetlin.Diu. Hold bfIlr..i.i. 4'kl.t.Hl.. '

Eedtioed Kates to San Fratcisco cti Lou

Angeles- -

On account of the biennial meet- -
ing, Knights of Pythias, at S in Fran- -
cisco, Cal., August ti to 2J, 1902,
the Pennsylvania Railroad Company
will sell excursion tickets to San Fran-
cisco or Los Angeles from all stations
on its lines, from August 1 to 9, in-

clusive, at greatly reduced rates.
These tickets will be good lor return
passage until September 30, inclusive,
when executed by Joint Agent at I,os
Angeles or San Francisco and pay-

ment of 50 cents made for this ser-

vice. For specific information regard-
ing rates and routes, apply to ticket
agents. 7.31 at

" Have by some surgeon Shylock on thy
charge to step his wounds lest he do bleed
to dc.nh." People can bleed to death. The
less of blood weakens the body. It must
follow that pain of blond gives the body
strength. The strcngihcning effect of llr.
Pierce's Golden Medical I)i?covcry is in
large part due to its action on the blood,
making glands and the UKrc;cd supply of
pure, rich blood it produces. It is only
when the blood is inipovei and impure
that disease finds a soil in which 10 loot.
The 'l liscovcry" pur.fies the blood and
makes it antagonistic 10 disease. When the
body ii emaciated, the lungs ate weak, and
theie is obstinate lingering cough, "Golden
MmmccI iJiscnvciy" puts the body on a
figliiing foe ting against disease, and jo in-- I

ci cases the vitality that disease is thrown
r.lT, and physical health pcifcdly and per- -
nia'.cntly restored. It has cured thousands
who were hopeless and lul lcs, nnd who
had tiicd all other means of cure without
avail. ,

Tvcniy.onr one cent 'tamps to cover ex-

pense of mailing only will olita n n copy of
I Jr. Pierce's Common Medical Ad-

viser, 100S pages, in paper covci. Send
thirty-on- e stamps if cloth binding is

Adilicss Dr. K. V. Pierce, Ilulfulo,
N. Y.

CmteDDial Envtlcpts- -

The envelopes ordered by the Cen-
tennial committee have arrived and
orders for them may be left at this
office. The prices are as follows:
1000, $3.50; 500, $t.8oj 250, $1.00.
This includes printing business card
in the corner. tf.

Use Ai.i.k.n's Fcxvr-EAs- A powder to
be shaken into the shoes. Your feet feel
swollen, nervous and hot, and pet tired easily.
If you have smarting feet or light shoes,, try
Allen's Foot-I'.ase- , It cools the feet, and
makes walking easy. Cures swo'len, sweat-
ing feet, ingrowing nails, blisters and callous
spots. Relieves corns and liunyons of all
pain and gives rest nnd comfort. Tty it to-

day. Sold by all druggists and shoe stores
for 25c. Don't accept any substitute. Tiial
package fkke. Address, Allen S. Olmsted,
l.cKoy, N. V. 7 d 4t

The Markets.
BLOOMSBURG MARKETS.

CORRECTED WEEKLY. RETAIL PRICES
KuUer, per pound. $ 32
Eggs, per dozen 18
I.ard, per pound 14
Ham, per pound 16
Beef (quarter), per pound 6 to 8
Wheat, per bushel 1 00
Oats, do '
Kye, do 60
Hour per bbl 4 4o
Hay, per ton 14 00
Potatoes, (new), per bushel 80
Turnips, do 40
Tallow, per pound 06
Shoulder, do 12
Side meat, do ia
Vinegar, per qt OS
Dried apples, per pound 07
Cow hides, do 3i
Steer do do 05
Calf skin 80
Sheep pelts 75
Shelled corn, per bushel 90
Corn meal, cwt 2 00
Bran, cwt 1 3o
Chop, cwt 1 60
Middlings, cwt. 1 40
Chickens, per pound, new, 14

do do old. II
Geese, do 120
Ducks, do I

do 00
COAL.

Number 6, delivered 3 50
do 4 and 5 delivered, 4 4$
do 6, at yard 3 10
du 4 and 5, at yard 4 25

ALEXANDER BliOTliKltK & CO.

DEALERS IN

Cigars, Tobacco Candies, Fruits and Nuts
SOLI AGENTS FOR

Henry Mail lard's Fine Candies. Frebh Every Veek.

3?jtriT"2 Goods j SEci-a.XjX's- r,

SOLE AGENTS FOR

F. F. Adams & Co's Fine Cut Chewing Tobacco
Bole agents for t he following brands ot Cigars- -

Honry Clay, Londres, Normal, Indian Princess, Samson, Silver .s

Bloomsburg Pa.
IK YOU ARE IN NEED OF

CARPET, MATTING,
or Oils CLOTH,

YOU WILL FIND A NICE LINE AT

a Doois aboe Churl IIouhc.

A large lot of Window Curtains in stock.


